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SYNOPSIS
Valuable governmental rapers nrs stolen

by Thompson, follower of In-

ternational apy, from General l,ove, whom
Loubeoue hstes. In Manila. Love'a tluir'
ter Lucille fllea to a steamer to reeo,T
the papers In onler to clear the name of
Lieutenant Ulbaon, whom the loves.

Louceque. tampering with the wlrelrae
on the eteamer, la hurt. Lucille Bareea
him In an attempt to recover the pupora

Lucille gets the papers, but the ship In

wrecked She le caat ashore on a PaeMla
Island and la taken by a native chief to
his hut to nurse his sick child.

The native child la restored to health.
and the grateful natlvee Idollas Lucllht
t.oubaqu. aleo cast ashore, tries various
plana to recover the papers, but in vain

Loubevjue. .ami'. I. foravs a MWI
from a neighboring chief to lure Lucille
away from her friends. She fatle Intu a
pitfall, losing the documents.

Luut'oques native aid steals the pave
from his master, and Lucille takes tln-i-

from the native after he la killed by a
lion She Minis snd follows an uiul, r
ground passage In the Jungle.

Lucille falls Into the hands of a tribe
of npo men, whose leader drops a neck-
lace of priceless rubles, which she takes

he and Loukeque are rescued from the
Island by a yacht commanded by Cnptnln
Wethert-ll- .

The girl snd Loubcque are set aarltt in
an open boat by Welherell after she

the captaln'a advances, and he
takea the papers.

Sin-.- b fishermen, Lucille snd e

ere In China. As she passea a
houso Loubeque'a diary le thrown to her
mysteriously. She tries to board a vessel
bound for America Loubeque recovers
the papera from Welherell.

Lucille slows away. Is caught and
dresses aa s cabin boy with the aid of
the captain of the steamer In order to
search Loubequc's stateroom for the

He catches her at work.

Loubeque takes the papers from
at Sun Frsnclaio she la

by the apy and held a prtaajBap In

Lounoque's hoiiae by Tttceiapaoa

She throws a ,iea.aK from her window
to the captain of the boat "ho passes
the house, and a fight follown. which Lou
Deque wins He is hurt, und she takri
and hides the papers Thompson tries la
steal the rubles.

At Loubeque's ranch in Mexico,, to
which Loubeque takes Lucille, the girl ia
befriended by a mystertnus Mexl an. wtu
helps her to escape uftir she atriUm down
Thompson

Lucille Hews across the bonier ann
meets Lieutenant I'urmody. an army
friend. He puts her on n tram for Ian
Francisco. On the train la Tbompei n.
watching her

Thompson steals the necklace from
cllle. nnd Lonheque takes tho paper from
her after she enters his house to raoovei
them. Loubequo a cusea Thonii
being a traitor to him.

Loubeque chokes Thompson into
lie takes the girl again to Mix

too. but she flees again with the aid of
her mysterious friend, taking with her the
papers and the ruhlea

Lucille, st'inr.ed In an accident to bat
strange frlen.l'a automobile. Is recaptured
by Loubeque. In San Francisco r.he es-
capes again and pledges the inhies for
CO.SOJ

To win Lnubeijue'e admiration Luclila
dancea as a cabaret j.erforrner lit a betel
shocking Lieutenant (itk-n- n She Inter
cepts a dicmmki telling Loabcqua to '

liver the papers to an ofli.i r . r the U I
B. Tenor. Thompson tries to take his
master by BQrprlaa,

Thompson la killed by Loubeque, who
tries to iiuike the killing look like suicide
A llttlo later Lucille enters Loubequi a
house, takes the papers and flees in s
taxicab, pursued by Uafebsqua

The papefs .ire delivered l.v l.u. la to
the captain of the Ter ror Olbaon, search.
Ing for Lucille encounters Loubequi in
the spy's house and eroaaea broad Is
with him hut la disarmed

Loubeque gitee u h..x to Olbaon for Lu
rille. The lieutenant delivers it In Wii--

Ington. It contains the rubles and i

of Louhe'iue'a diary exonerating Qanai .1

Lav Lucille, her fst:.er and Olb
reunited.

CHAPTER XXIV.
Exit Hugo Loubeque

NT li.U.Y. plain clothes

SEROSAof t lie San
hlioucl

FrnoclBCU

of Inti-- si us he eraa
assigned to the mysterious eaB at Mm

St Kruncls.
Swiftly lie touk in the Hiilit-n- t (totals

of the imiist) dates un--. (be dlaovrary
of a mini's flggfj body In tin. suit uf a
young woman w ho had ri'iristi n il I here
under the BUM of Luclila Love. Then
be went IffHiltiUfllTij to I be roooi nnd
examined the corpaa,

ThoiupHon buil nut baarj rouu bad. Ho
lay ii.i be bad basM when lluo Iajii-terju- e

looked buck nt film from tlie.lonr
way. bis body twUte.1 u lilt from the
struggle with Ibo spy, bis right liniiil
tightly climbing the revolt er In ble
moutb Duly bent over bun, uttering
a little ejaculation of surprise, which
whetted the curloilly of the manager
Insiuntly. After a Ion;; Interval be
rose to bis feot. boldlsg I lollafj linen
label In bin baud.

"Frank TbompHon," be Mulled itilet--

ly. "Here Is tho name of the tullor
auu uiuue inu sun no wcarH. i won-
der bow he o er cuuiu to go to Mtullu."

"Manila?" I'rankly curious was the
manager.

"Yea Manila. No wonder that crook
hasn't been active In the ntutea for
the Inst couple of years. Wonder what-
ever pulled Chicago Tom that far uway
from Htalo streot."

"Then be was a crook?"
"It'a my turn to ask (uentlona," the

sergeant Interrupted sharply. "You
say tbls suit was assigned to Lucille
Love"

"A young woman who wus arrested
yesterday, aergeuut, when she wna
caught In Mr. Loubeque'a aulL Hho
came here wltb Mr. Loubequo nnd be
registered ber. Her first ulgbt here
he created a sensation by paying one

of the cabaret to ullow ber to dunce
In ber place. Yesterday a cull cutne to
the office from Loubetjuc'g ault that a
hotel acoak thief wits In bis apartment.
When the detectives arrived the place
was vacant, but the young wouiun wus
caught on the fire escape and arrested,
paroled tn the custody of Mr. Roller,
the big jeweler. It Is a case of suicide,
aergeant?"

Daly shook bis head.
"Suicide! I should rutber guesa not

Look at the mini's gums. The gun was
forced inm bis mouth and llm gums
budly bruised In the doing of it. Where
ran I III,, I thin l.io-lll,- I.,,u aaa m -

tserore tnu manager couhl answer the
telephone bell tinkled, lie lun.nl to
the detective excitedly, bis ha ml press-
ed over the phone mouthpiece

Jl ' que?"

"A l.lrtiliiiiiit tiiliann on Mlsa
love." lie eplnltn-- l

"Tall li t tit to wall
taiga) wag Utile Inclined for

efts) rxniiiliiMiltui when first tba two
mon niiritchtHl hi m Shinned of hla
iiniTiieiiiiliiK Jenlniis.v of the girl ha
lnc,l in. in, I fonatrt tin- Inttle out
wlili iilm-n-n- . ini'iluu t thi' conclusion
tlint there inn-.- ! lap t i riM.iirilila eipls-iiiillni- i

fur he! minimi. Siitiesnt Only
ii'Riii'ili'il iiini aieinliiv n timiiiant, then
tnlil lilni tho roiisnti fur his wishing to
know I'M'i ililnc. lillHoii n liliiet) upon
llie tii.iiiiiuii. hbt fine lit hi with rag.
flits I lllll'lll'tl

"Vnil Mill hail llel ill levied you had
her"- - Only held the it rin that WM
'.mi in strike, -- mitlilni' liltn With

'Plh'tlllL' mull".
Hi' m i'iiiiu hi h his hi'fi and left

tho hut I, hick hatred, suspicion, fenr.
a Hi. hi- - mil and ona eniotlona In hla
he. mi i Ills tills caused
the .i.i'ili'.ir to almost have a stroke
ilf iii.i;.Ii w

"A iiiiiiui'red man In her ault wtillo
he witM In the atatlon liimse!" Its

'ii" I 'I'lieti she won't" Ha fairly
wci't in lint depths of hla emotions,
"Tlii'ti tin' necklace 1 sold must have
been ttnli'ii!" ha finally cried, hla eyea
flitil ii imllctlvely.

Hi t necklace sold wbolKtuubt
li

llii." Loubeque never hoard of a
ml:1, niiiiie ley sucli s name, but be bad
tin- wo hundred thouennd to buy It,
ami let II go--

"lli.-- l."iilMMue!" tllbsou grusped
tin- - ..man-i- t man by the shoulders and

I ihuuh tiuswera from him.
I Mi i. liilisun ruahed from the eslab

Ibibtneul dually, an Idea tn hla bend
Milieu he i ursed himself for uot having
thought of before the houso where
he bail ist seen Lucille. Might not,
wii- - not. this mysterious Loubeque Uie
i'iic who c bund he had seen dragging
iic mill lie window?

I'.io.iihY ..y he darted up to the door
in.! llutl ug the lock still unrepaired,
uaslu l Irutldo aud up the stairs,

Sin ilciii.. lie stopped, halted abruptly,
lie , iiiiiii hour no sound, yet waa poal-;h- e

huh . . no waa close to biro, that he
was indie: watched.

1..ii to sea me, air?"
s, rut hd auave, hla great, brooding

'.m Uohliug a light of melancholy and
.hi.. 1. ii aa the young officer had
net er w It in ssed before, appearing aa If
liv ii in). and now facing him, waa
II. (il Luul cque.

"I...iil.e.iie" he stammered.
'I in- - lull i iiitioual spy bowed gravely,

his eye-- - l fastened upon the youug
man before him.

'.ml a hla eyea aought tho carpet.
a w .. fnn i the magnetic power of the
in. i. nil fi rage returned to the young

'11: er. "I Ids man waa the one who
ha I taken Ida sweetheart. Ills eyes
iic il til-- r mui, lighting upon a pair of
in .1 n crossed upon the wall. He

III iic smile on the spy's face
wii he nltad again at blm aud knew
in- I, mull . bad been read.

.ii.il hie you dona with Lucille
Love " be tied.

',-- s l.,.e." murmured Loubeque,
Die oh e taklug on a sighing note that
fall t i" ii i red the listener's ears

) - I ,... Is ou a warship bound for
Waahlugtpu, I believe."

"You Know a man waa murdered In
i, or soil that ahe waa arrested aa n

hotel Mie.il, thief?"
"Via l."'e baa been through many

ini'ie trying sltuattooa than that." an
swereil Loubeque alowly, "since ahe
pitted In i elf agalnat me."

"1'itteil herself sgalnst you! Then
it wna ion who stole the papers"

"(JUlte an" Hugo Uillhequc till lull
upon his l, but the Iron grip o( the
oiii. it was upon bis shoulder, whirling
lilm nl. o. it ho that their faces met

Like a panther (ilbaou leaped semis
the tl.ior. ..elr.lug the broadawurda.

i:.iil by wrist stone, Loubeque
played u. ih the mau. Hla eyo held no
MprvMrtlutj save that of one looklui;
vei.v I ir away, aad. mournful, distant
l'lint look of Indifference only served
t.i in il.'eii nil. sou doubly.

I'm ii'iiily be lunged, when suddenly
I he l.i.ule of bis adversary wblrlnl.
sending out scores of Hclutlllutliig
llgllta as It iluncisl In the air above
liw bend He fell back aa from a blow,
bta w M numbed and deadened by the
wrench that bad carried the handle of
the heavy sword from bis grasp, Hugo
l.oiil.i' inc bsd dropped bli own blade
lo the floor and waa si inlying him
null ii.. no glimmer In his eyes. Ulbaon
glared over hl head The sword waa
still swaying from aide lo side from
the fury with which li had been driven
Into i he low hanging wooden beam
overhead, limlm tlva y bis hand reach-
ed to lecover tils weapon when Lon
heque laid n lis lid of Iron upon bis
shoulder.

"Thnt will do." b cried sternly. "Be
a iiiiiii. sir." Again that mellowed light
drove the II, hi of linger from bis eyea.
Ills lips opened and the voice of him
was little more than il ai.-- "such S

mau as Ml- -i Lucille Love (le-- . rvea."
c.l. '.a looked at him. startled,

" (Hice more LotlbaajM would
have spoken when, from below stairs,
caliic Hie thrill screech of u police-
man-, whistle, fidiowcd almost In-

stantly by u rush of In) Opofl the
stairs.

Tile spy's right hum I uiotisl along
the desk, picking up a smiill ivory box,
e.iil' ilely curl' ed. which he handed
In Ullisoll.

"You will kindly give Ibis to Lu
cllle - v lib my coinpllineiitK und fellcl-tutlous-

be iiiiirinured
Qlbaoa niansJ ill blm,, wondering at

Hie lack of ciuolb.ij ou his face lu this
moment of peril rllowly. slcailily a

utepped backward. Tlu-i- sud-
denly il y a lining panel stood
blm. He Htoud In the cavity a second,
smiling as lbs door burs! open, and
Kergeant Duly, followed by a squad of
officers, Inn lied into the room.

"Thut's blm!" Holy's shout tinned
Into ii wild yelp of terror, us the room
shot from under the fact of the oc-

cupants mid they found themselves
precipitated Into the very bowels of the
bouse.

It wits half an hour before they man
aged lo Hud their nay out; half an
hour which swallowed up the Inter
national spy completely as though It

bad been the grave.
e e e e e

Desperately, Lucille finished ber
dressing nod turned to look out the
hotel window over I'ennsy liiiula ave-

nue Nile was aioiui u Washington.
U hen Hie cnpiulu of (he Terror had

-- "ill ell uf Ibe court of Inquiry laforo
which llcijcllil bumpier Low was twi-

n;- triad for ucJIIOK the paper, he bad
rii died from U'lisbiiignui. she bad
conjured up villous u( bJin behind bars.
Hut w lieu she reuljriid on ruucblhg the
. Il) (but he wus ul a lioiel. living quite

he same us ahe ileiaelf wus allowed to
Hie, ber o.v bad alilnnerged almost
every oilier feeling, it bad been four
ilnys now. however, and atill abe had
not culled up sufficient couraga to aee
lilm

All night she bad bean awaka trying
to scheme up some method of aiding
blm. The pnpera aha had recovered,
und It n'wuipd thst Inatesrl of helping

lb had place. I In llm hands cf the gtiv

arnment exnctly what ihey wanted to
convict. She ili'lct'tiilned to appeal to
eta secretary of win. Surely there
might bo sonic cliiincc in nn appeal to
him. And so this morning, after a
loug, timorous ii nice up and down the
long avenue, she bud vlnited for the
army mill niny luilhllnii.

"Miss Lucille l.mi' I n. IIUi Love"
The secretin. v tin mil I he sard over and
over In his iiaiuls wbila regarding ber
narrowly the while. "I bnvo heard of
you, Miss Love, und of the papera.
Ton may rest aaaurofj your atory will

receive avarj ntlcnllon In the conduct
of Hie trial of your father. Certainly
you know tlm nation can III afford to
loae such n mini Just at this lima."

"Hnl you can Investigate my story
la strange, niiliellcvalile," she pleaded

t&jw9
jL

an W H;l f
Le ' saw tgaas I gas

He Plscsd the Ivory Box In Hsr Hsnds.

Impulsively. "I know that. Hut If you
would only Invaatlgata you would llnd
tl.at I tell tile 11 II "

"All (Iclnlls of your story buve lieen
proved. Mlis Love," gravely, siully. an
SWeiisI the cabinet minister, "bill there
la DO evidence In your fnlber's favor
What would he llie motive for Hugo
LoulH'qllo"

"Hcvenge," nhc answered quickly,
"t'an't ymi Mi'

"If It could lie proi ed"
He was l0ttrrupted by the entrance

Of a clerk wllb n caul The secretary
frowned. Ilictt 11 u. lo. to the whimpered
expluiiuthui of llie in in, ii slight smile
UJhiii his fiere

"Mr. Olbaon formerly Lieutenant
Glli-snn-

Lucille sprang to her fis'L all coufu-almi- .

The last l line ahe hud seen her
sweetheart In- - had repulsed her.

Olbaon aotered ipiiekiy. halted ab-

ruptly nl aighl of the woman be loved
atandliig tliiie. with the geulle love
light lu her eyes anil the reproach of
a maid Offended In her form Slowly.
Very slowly, be placed llie little Ivory
box lu her hand., the hoi which Hugo
Loubeque had given lo 111 in Shu look
ed ut li in Inquiringly mid his lips
purled

"l'mui UogO Loiilieipie with hopes
for forgiveness and felicitation."

With tieiulillni; lingers she pried
open the delicate lid, then gave a sharp
cry of disappointment I hat waa echoed
by one of mute admiration und auitue
uient from tl then in, turning tho
box upside down. Hie wonderful ruby
neckline fell upon the Moor, every blood
nil faiet darting i thousand threata
at them. Hut Lin llle's eyes paid the
mi klaee no b I. Instead they fusten- -

ed upon a little slip of paper In the
bottom of the bOS:

"I'lik'o from diary of Hugo I.oiilieque
"lu aCCOUUl "lilt (letieriil Sampler

Loin for from West I'olnt
and robbing ma of Lnettte

"Theft committed
Shu read no farther, but, subbing

with the abandonment of a child.
placed the page from the diary In the
bunds of l he Mi'ietary of war.

"I see," be murmured quietly "You
say, Mr. Qiboon, Hugo Loubeque gave
this to you to blind lo Miss

"Yes sir"
"if you do imt object, Miss Love," be

said to the girl, with u llttlo knowing
Hii, lie lit tin- direction of ber sweet
heart, "I shall take this Immediately
before Hie laaird of inquiry. I think,
Willi your story and the verlOru-tlon- s

1 bare gathered of Its details, It
Will not only clear your father, but
also return to the army n young lieu
tenant who had been named captain at
tUu time this iiiifortunnte Incident oc
cur mi"

Lil.lontly . iuipoituut cabinet officer
though hi' wus, Ibe secretary expected
no utiNiver, for he did not even glance
back nl the couple, who were ao for-
getful of etiquette us to Ignore blm.
Hut Lucille bail her anus close, cloae
about Hie neck of Itleburd Ulbsoa, and
(but young iiiiiii was only mindful of
hla buid'H at the inonieut

e e e e

At his desk lleneisl Suinpler Love
smiled iih the murmur of two voices
came to lilm Ills eyes closed wearily
win! his lic.iil hunk forward upon his
cbesi, u ii' llm of .Inaiiis dreums of
the long ago. It hud been hard, giving
up to another litis duugbter whom he
tin only Just And yet
and yet-the- re was another Lucille

"Lucille:-- '

You culled, fulher?"
Luclllc's linns were about his neck,

Just us they luul been about hla neck
Hint oilier time lu Manila wbeu ahe
couxed bis consent (o her murrluge to
Gibson Ami Gibson, with tho straps
of a captain, was Handing once more
In Hie doorway

Ills band rose to pat the roae petal
cheek of ber. Then his fingers en-
countered I he necklace about her
throat. As UiOUgb be bad struck u
snuke, bis band recoiled.

"Loubc. jiic'h no. Ulucd" ho muttered.
The iiiiiii about bis neck tightened.

Tim cheek was pressed against bhi
own.

"I'uor, poof Hugo," she murmured.
"I'oor, pool' iniin who did uot know
there was no room for bate lu u world
thlit might be tilled with hue. Poor,
poor iiiiiii "

Tim three were slleuL There waa
no I'lmiij for words. Ghosts were all
about whispering, soothing ghosts
tbut mill mured ovei upd over again

"Lucille- - Luclllo- "-
GliosiH Hint bad un echo from Uw

lips of u world weary man directly
under tbu eiitili from them Hugo Lou-
beque, uloiio wllb bis ghosts tbut mur-
mured nl ways

"J.ncllle-J.uclllu- "-

i in; gun.

Work n a tuny work who are aixibf
lions Hindu Mh vlnir

THEYIIKI. PRISON UPE.

A'Ctaa ef Psrsens In Japan Whs Try
te Break Into Jail,

In Japan there are people who make
Sbiitn confessions In order In obtain s
Bjyrlod of Ibe coinpiniillie wutinih mid

eomfotl of a .liipuneHc prison I'he
Japan Mull says; "The police slung
of Hie capital bus winds to describe
and distinguish these persons 'Meshl
kul. or the rice criminal, will stein
nine smiill article from n shop front

In such a way as to be seen doing IL

lie then IMIBao. n boll of It, pursued by

llie muster of the abop, or aome faith
fnl koso, hut presently allows lilumeli
to be CHiigbl and led to Ibo po

lice He mil to do limit' for his pre
tended t hell, but hla rice - secured
for a period, and when that period has
elspsid lie will allow himself to be
caught iigaln

"The anilon. or 'eell.owl' criminal
Is wlllet than the one Just mentioned
lie does not actually commit a crime,
am it us will put blm Into the convict
idle of Hie prison, but allows lilm". if

t'i lie round looking In auspicious
places, underneath the tirond voriindus
of ii temple, or In Hie guidon of a prl

vale house lie gels Into prison all
right, but he secures the more generous
treatment ut the house of deleiilloii
which s o Hie lure of the convict Jull
what a dish of eels Is to II bowl ul
pin lu rice

'The km ii la u criminal Who

iiiul.es a shiiiii ciiiifcsHlnu In order to
gel u free railway rldu Itisenlly a

man gate himself up to Ibe polli e In

Selidiil aa llie perpeliatoi of the crime
Hi wna bronchi to Tokyo and his nlory
iiii'esiLaicil It was round lo be a

pine tuiiri'-itlloi- i "

HOW WOUNDS HEAL

Nsturs's Processss Plsy s Large Part
In ths Opsrstion.

I CIV people hull 'in) Idea of tile
wonderful prweali by which woiiuda
heal sin. lung dressing, etc.. nre Im
portiiiil opeiiiiioiia. Uul none of them
can uiske good the damage oi replace
the loss of UaalM lu a wound Tbla Is

the work of out good friends In the
blood, the while Corpuscles, the "soiv
augers." so culled Issuuse they destruy
disease germs

When s wound Is made, a bone
broken, n none turn, etc., It Is chiefly
by these coiptisclcs (hiding their way
out of the blood lesscla Into Ibe stir
rounding tissues that Hie Injuries by

bullet or bayonet nre repnlrnl The
union of broken bones, nerves, skill
etc.. Is effected by the corpuscles II ml
Ing their way Into the coagulated
blood which surrounds Hie Injured
purls

They throw out wbat are cnllisj
'priH'CHSc. become fixed and Join

each oilier A new tissue Is thus form
e! which eiulownl with bliss!
vessels I IImus follow, mid these serve
to keep the lorn tlssmsi of the wound
lu whut Is sniKlciilly culled "opiosl
tlou "

lu this tissue, lu Hie case of u broken
Ihiiii'. bone suits are deposited; where
nerves have Ins'ii lorn by n bullet nerve
libers grow, mid so on These Hls-r- s

lu the course of tieutlug contract, and
it Is lit thai powef or i iiiilracllou Hull
the sdjgaej of a wound are brought to
k'ethei and united I'eiirson s Weekly

Ooya ss They Est.
Jerome K Jerome In one of his nn

consciously aeiitliiiciit.il but conscious
ly clever essays remarks

It Is sill Using to see boys cut. when
you buve not got to pay for IL Their
Idea of a square itnsil Is u found nnd
a half of roast beef with flvo or six
gtusl slrasl iH'intoes i soupy ones pre
fened. as being more aiihstuntlnt),
pleuty of greens, and font thick slices
of Yorkshire pudding, followed by a
couple of currant dumplings, few
green apples, a pcu'orth of nuts, half
a dor.cn Jumbles and a bottle of glngrl
beer. AHer Hint the play lit horses
How Ihey must despise l)H men who
require lo nlt quiet tor u couple of
hours after dining oil a spiauiful of
clear soup an. Hit wing or u RlCfel n'

An Esplsnstion
ibe cbulrmiiu of Hie program com

Hilttce wus euiburrussed After iiiuch
iboklug be said

"I em very sorry ladles mid gentle
men. I am lury Sony Indeed, geulle
men and Indies II glies me deep re
grt't, ladles and gclil lilm n. lu bu coin
lulled, gentlemen nnd ladles, to come
before you with an even ion; but. la
dies aud gentlemen, the lady who will
sing next Is uot here We supisise
gentlemen and ladles. Hint she bos
been providentially detained " - New
York I'oat

Details ef Eleoancs.
"Hiram." said Mrs t'orntossel at the

dinner puny, "the table decorations
were elegant, weren't Ihey?"

"Yes," replied her husband us he
pushed bis finger bowl away "There's
only one little thing they forgot "

"Where that?"
They didn't pill nny goldtlsh In the

little ii. illiniums " Wushluglou Stnr

Eftscts ot Love.
Willie ru w doc-- love miike Ibe

world go round? I'atv- - I guess It does
my son I bad a touch of the disease
Just before I got married and I have
been seasick ever since. Maw Willie
you go up lu the attic and stay there
until I call you - t'liicliuiiitl Knqulrer

On the Safe Side.
Willie When will the world come to

an end, miiiuina? Mother Nobody
knows, dear Wlllto Hadn't I beat eai
my candy cane at once and be on Un-

safe aide?- - Chicago News

No success Is iittaliicd by a leap and
a bound, but by patient plodding and
many reaolrea.

Queer Prsnunclstiona.
'i'hei.i are many iinuu-- of placee In

Kuglsnii Hint ni.in the stisnger
llapplsburgb, In Norfolk, for inatiinre.
Is ihiiii. Hini-i-i- "llii'.i'lioro," Aliergiiveu
uy slmiily drops u syllulili- - and

and It la ulli-ge- tbut Ht
Neota sounds inure like "Nuoots" tbau
auytblng else. I'lri-- ewier seems to
vary from "Blsti-r- lo "Hlwtar." In Suf-
folk WaldrlngUeld la "Wuuiierful" and
riiellin.iKllHli.ii "( 'tilrimli.il." wlllle lu
tbe adjululng county of Norfolk Hun
atanton Is "llutistou," and In tbe weet
country iludgewurtliy Is "lliidgery"
aud Coruwood "Kcrnood." Iluiitlug
donsblre clulms tbe iurt-s- t KnglUli,
bnt tbey call I'apwortb "l'urior." And
not fur from tliere a motorist turned
upon a rough roml uud usked tbe lu
telllgent luliori-r- s where II would take
blm. 'Thnt road," auld the houeat

wiping hla brow, "will
take you to 'i:il, sir," The courugeoiia
motorist went on cud found WUswortb,
wblcb la prououueed "lOlaer." rUuardlau.

lo tbe day of your prosperity be joy
fid, but In tbe day of adversity con- -

A FAMOUS DETECTIVE,

Vldocu Was a Neterleua Thief Before
He Joined the Polios.

Modern detectlTW. aa a rule, are d

for tbelr work by a long course ot

police training. But not so Vidocq. the
great French detective, who waa born
In Area In I7T6. Be began life ee a

baker and early became the terror of

bis companions by bla athletic frame
and violent dlepoeltlon. At the aame

time he waa a notorious thief, and aft-

er many dlagraceful adventuree be en-

listed In the army.
In 1700 be returned to Parte wltb

some money, which, however, be eoon
squnndered. Next he was sentenced
nt Mile to eight years' bird labor for
forgery, but repeatedly eecaned, aud In

INM be became connected with the
I'nrls police aa a detective.

Ills previous career enabled him to
render Important aervlcea. and be waa
appointed chief of the safety brigade,
chiefly composed of reprieved con-

victs, which purged Porta of the many
dangerous classes III IBI8 he receiv-

ed a full pardon, and hla connection
wllh this service lasted until about
18"8. when be settled at HL Maude aa
a impel manufacturer

Boon after the revolution of 1880 he

became a political detective, but wltb
little success In 1818 be was again
employed under the republican gov

eminent, but be died penniless lu lHM.

Loudon Htnnilard

lu i iiiiversnlloii confidence hea s

greater share tbsii wit llialieroiieniild

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION- -

IHIll.ATKIi IIIAI'T. I'llllLll I.ANbSAlK
UaiTSuST.Tsa basil owes.

lliirm, Uregun, Jaiiuai) II, I'l I

s,, ileal, hereby given thst, as directed toy

ll.r ..inmlMliilirr ? till- lii'i.eral band I. HI. a

uiuter uriivlsluniul Art ol I'ongieal apiroteil
liiiia',-7-, nam. IM Stats. MT), juireusin to the

nliiilh-allo- oil bailee Moore, serial No. 07NHI.
we will offer al iiubllo sale, in the hlgbaal Mil
a,, i. hi ut nut leei than aoopr aere. al 10

,,,.., kl.ll. on Ibe IStli .!) ul March IVIft. at
lo. ..tll.e Ilia liilluwlng liael of land

' NK.HarM, T ISlR , R. M K, W. M.

his llai'l II ol.lrrr.l Into the mail.. OB a
i.nriiia n.ai the greater uoillun Ihereol li

tiioiinlallioiii or loo ioua.li fur eultlvatl'ili.
Any person elalmlng advereety the alsive

I. . il.eil lai.il are ad vised In nn- llu li lalnis
or ehjeei lima, on or bslnre the lime ilealgaated
fur iale.

Wg mil. Heglsler.
Sah MirrsssaiiaAn, Keeelvar.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ISlll.ATKIl TRALT I'llBLII- - I.ANP BAI

I NITKII STArgS I.ANII uirilt,
Rurna, Oregon, January II, Itll

Sul lee la hereby alien tbsl, asdlreelad hy
Un. i ..la mil loner nt tbe tleneral ami tiOire,
iitnlrr iirovllluul ol Aet of ttougreaa apuroled
June 7, IVOil t !'iais l;, ptirauBUt lotbe iji
e i. a'lnii ul Juiiii It rolkeatail, Serial ho. 074,11.
re will orlar al public eale . tu llie I. Il.,al I. Id

dar, lull at not leas than trot) per arre, al lu
...lis a A M on tha llltli day ill March. Id.
al Dili nniee llie folluwlug tract of land

SW'.. ser.t, T, 2sa., Il i ., W. M

'I hla tract la ordered lulu the market on a
I... whim tbat a greater portlun tbereol li

iiiiaintallnml or lis, rosgh lor i u II all. 111

ley persona clalmini adversely ttiaebuve
deac r bed land are aovieed lu file their planus.
or objections un or belore the lime designated
fur a lie

wm, raaaa. Heglater.
His MoTSaaallKsli, Reeelier

t'limbliiatlon sick, Injury, in . ul.-n- l

and deatb beneflt protection at mini- -

in cost. $2,00.00 death lieurflt ;

(1,000.00 lor loae of limb or eyesight;
Inom S.Msi to tlfi.oo weekly sick or sc
.blent Isiiellt; $1,000.00 Kmergency re
llel t'ost la il.isi per year;
no other dues or assessments. In Ibis
iiteurriucu all men aud women ate placed
on an eunl baais, regnrdlea of occupa-
tion. I very person mskus tbe same
form of application, pays tbe same
iimuniitiif premium and rereivea tbe
wills amount of ben, lit. Men snd
Women between tbe sges of 111 snd Bo

No restrictions aa to oc-

cupation, only Kailroad men employed
employed on track, train or roound
house, can not be accepted. Claims sre
psid within riity days anyaliere in the
I'.S. Cuiiada or Kurnpe. Hid reliable
Insiir.iui-- timpiiiiv. IIHI.ISHI.iki on
State ilc'.aii an a proteclion lor I'ollcy
holders and to goaranlee the payment
of Uims For further free iitformstion
addreea liuatnve 1). Werner, Secretary
and lieueral Manager, llm Hill, lluffulo,
S. Y. atate age, sei, occuastion and
ilielllion Held II 17'.'.

To test
Taltheid

ih!. nid has lieen under water for
n in a certain made lake in

ustralig. It is used tu prevent
pgjjl and it hat been a perfectly

v.itrr prool and water-lig- ht lining
un c the day it wai applied.

M.iltluiiil is made to last and does
it'l a nulling that commands repcii
i e BUM it tenders service.

Harney Valley Lumber Co.
Burns, Oregon

IMPORTANT EVENTS
oil-i- n

WINTER SHORT COURSE-J- AN.

Agriculture, liuluJIng Aironnmv,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Heitl-(ultur-

Poultry ihiHligiidrv, Insattt,
Plant snd Ai.ini.il iisr.ises, Cream-
ery Management, Marketing, etc.
Home Economics. liuluJIng Cook-
ing, Home Nursing, Sanitation, Sew-
ing, Drasimaklng and Millinery,
Commerce, Including Rutins Man.
agsinent, Rural Kconomlc. Builnaa
Lw, Ofiii Training, Farm Account
Ing, ftc. Engineering, In, hiding
Shuuwork andDoadbulldlng.

FARMERS WEEK-FEBRUA- RY

A general clearing house session ef
six days for the exchange of dynamic
Ideas on the most pressing problsmt
ef the Units. Lecture By leading
authorities. Stat confartnees.

EXTENSION SERVICE
Offer lecture, movable schools, la
etltute and numerous corrpondnc
course en reoueit.

MjUSICi Plane, String, Band, Voice.

No tuition. Raducea rata on all rail-
roads. Per further Infeigeailon address,

The 0r(oa Airlculiural Cellefe,
(lr e 1 1 COMVAUJA. OttSUON

We do Job printing.

eeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeee

- : LONE :

RESTAURANT
OKORUB fOON Pi op.

Meals At All Hours. Short
OrdertTand Prompt Service

With Reasonable Rates
Give Me: A Call

Hallrflns

eeeeeeeeee mi

Sumpter Valley Railway Co.

ArriTal aad Departure Of Trains

Depart
No. 2, Prairie 10:15 A.M.

Sumpter 2:35 P. M.

Arrivee Baker 4:00 P. M.

Depart
No. 1, Baker 8:30 A. M.

Sumpter 10:05 A. M.

Arrive Prairie 2:10 P. M.

No. 1 Mukes good oonttfletion
with 0.-- R. & N. No. 10 I. liv-

ing Portland 7:00 P. M. and No.
17 from east arriving Baker fi:M)

A. M.
No 2 Connects with Im QftUtda

local 7:00 to 1a Grande, and No.
9 (fast Mail) picks up sleeper
there arriving in Portland 7:00
A. M. Also with No. 18 at
10:45 P. M. for points Kast.

aWl 1 I mp h Vi
1 Tlis oar way to M I

m set lias gruuine

I New Home I
I S. win, Mscklaa Q
I ii N buy uVi machine Mk

I wall the aaats NEW A
1 IIOMEoo iSssrai WXMM

ajsj is it leas. .

I Tkia mMklse la M SKSRTr
wanaailaal fr ail ggjlI'aVar

af ""' lMPk,
I.Noolhcrlikeit W.''
I No other as good w
Thi Niw Koni Sewing Machine Company,

OaANCE. MASS.

TkeWari
REPEATING RIFLE

You can buy no better gun stMtP

lor target wotk and all
small game toup 'if9XTmm4 ' 111

200 yards. Jt&nfQQjMr
mZJjYrw2r

after ":'.,
t'Bk&r P.- -

nmttnritimmtmi
RODNEY DAVIS
Home Painting

Paper Hanging
and Decorating

Calclmlnlng
Hardwood Finishing

Fresco Painting
Kallmutrs furnished on ap-

plication. Hamplea ehown.

IVE HIM A CHANCE

ffffittttttitumtt tttHttiimrrmrintit'ttt

NON- - M
SKLF-POINTTN- O

BALKABLE A
A Hammerleoe Can with
Frame.
Easli-s- t operating and
eet action.

THE STEVENS
Repeating Shotgun
No. fl at'SToo,
520 ert

lilaaiersee'etltwet- -

everyvker a
tear far Traper

Reht
Mm!.- In flve ttjrlae
and lllmtrstod sivd
il. In Stevsoa

.Slmtgiiii ( stsloff.
W it fill iiveyour Desler ahow

jUXi you a Stsises ie eater.

I.STEVENS ARMS
TOOL COMPANY,m r OBeitOM.

CHicom Faiu, aut.

DIBKCTOfcY

tfur 'iKiuiDi:
0 H rti ita'oir ifleo. K. 'bg.tnber.aJa

J II a f ry LgD

I W 0 llawlr
.ougreesuii i. I N I HlDDOll .

Mn.tney Osneral . . A.M. Crswlore
',,,1 eiin.i nwairi Waal
aerreisi ) ul Hlale Hen w. oicotl
in aaurei T.H.Kai
hiij.i lii l.l lualrueitun J A l hurehlll
ta.e 1'rii.ler w atiaaiwar

I Hobl Kaaln
T A. Mi Bride

luprems I trig a Ueo it Baraett
I. e. Bess.r. A. Mooes

NIVIII Jt UK IAI. IHHTBICT.
Maim i li ,.1,,,. lislies Biggs
.."II.I) in l.rn B SlSSaaolS

iii nil .....i meeta llm Oral Mosdat Is
April an II. .i M. in. la) lu llrtobei.

a;.. I WII Brooke
follll It. i at ulatlvs W. r. Uoaaati

I stv-- - hahsst:
Uram TbsaapeoD

ii i tiuiDai
rsssiiri r K A Miller

-- un ,i.,r Q B. Beerri., i nl A. K. Kishsrdsos
aSSSSI ). J. Uooegas
' - I. M Hamilton

I nr..ief O. W.rieiaBasi
il.ii h - J mm BoblaaoB
' aaf.nirir I B. I' SlvMlrr

I Thus Halo
i iiuiii i uurl inula Hie Brat wxitiestlaa la

Jai.uai) llai.li Mar. July. Septsasbsr sad
...

II i a ,m. ..rriei;
t. , ... , Was Parrsgelf 0 am Wolharakeaul

'..l. a ... Moiharabsse
It i.l. i Kul an Wlakla
Tressurer HeniT Halloa
Marshal, ,.K L.Halses

it J Ilaaeea
A. C. Welcome
Janin lmpsblrs

i n. s. atf smoon
Mssttnaj ..t ..iiiiiii riciy Sajessd ssS

ii luasal

Model
20

Without
chaage ci

mechaaiata it
l Mir IViTglse

handles 22 short.
long or long-rifl- e cartridges

perfectly. I he deep Ballard
rifling develops maximum power andr accuracy anj adds years lo the lie of rifles.

Tfca fcaal exi li pnsacu.ai I. .an ,lrf.,.ia i n l.ai aSinaj III!a)aaailr,aauna(IJ..l... i t !. e.k- - .. b.. oa la 4aaaf aiaaaaaJ,.lUI...I .11 .,,,.. ...i.ici..a.alaVaa. " f- Vl f a I

.wtln....... ..IJao,u.iB,.- UailDaiajalaaW.Jl-HltsJsa- a

quKiaal aad aaaaal la . A air.i naiaaun nL. Aak aa aaai aaaakarl

eaaiafVlaiiaalalag ,n - ..
!JZ3aalSavL.,..r '"( """ srarMJ ca

--eg nay eaas I aUaaa. la. siais. II VI mow airaal new ns.aa, I HI,

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Printed in accordance with legal
requirements on nhort notice at

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Rooms

If You Wapt ALL The Home News

READ
THE TIMES-HERAL- D

$2.00 a year

Best Job Printing

JOB WORK
We do it right

CARL C. GRIFFITH
rliyalrlan and ''mi

ibui, oaatea.

J. Ul. CHARY
Pbralclsn ami Inrgeon.

Burns, - - - Ortfoa.
Office In oew building wmii. of Welcome

barnees simp, Main Ht. ,

Tlione Main M,

GEO. G. CARL, H. D.
afaaBilleil anil Snrninn

CMaaSe la Tssawaaia liuluilng
atpaasaai saaaeeentosi gfrefi aliaaaar. of llta af a, oar

Oreeea

HARLAN A. HARRIS M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Narrow, Oregon

dehjh-- n & r.i r.'MM.-e-

Physicians and ..u,

Call answered priiaoplj) m.I.i ..nlii
'fbone ilsrriiiisn.

Harrlman, Oregon

Dr- - Minm Hand
Physician and Surgeon

Wrect Telephone Connection

La wen. Ore.
U. E. HIBBARD

DB1TTIST
Offltm flrtt door ant pbolo KuJIery ,

Bornt, Or7''tri.

M. A. BIGGS
Attorney at Iaw

Teeartly BMg-.-, liurns, Oregon

O. A. REMBOLD
Attoruey-H- t- I.hw,

Burns, Oregon.

HERMAN VON S( HMALZ
Attorney at Law

Coateeteand practice Mars li. 8.
umce a apocalty

Oaflee: Key Bldg. no it door to pt oSo
Burns, Oregon

af
CHnRUES W. fcuLIS

LAWYER
Barns, - . Oregon
I'rtMHice In the htnti- - I ..iirts mi.J bav

tore tbe U.B. Land Ofl.ee.

Cha. 1 1. l.

nmiBSHY-AT-lA-

Careful attention givin to Colla.
tlon and Real Eetnti- - matter.

Fire Inaurunec.
Notary Pul.lic

BUHM. OshWOR.

A. W. GOWAN
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Stat Courts and United States
Land OHice Practice

Three doors South of the
Harney County National Bank

Burns. Orvtroa.

FRANK DAVEY
Altersasy at Law Notary PwMe

Men. t.oanina. R,.i.ak.
'. S. Laavd I )!(,. , Tractsc.

Odes betwesa llarner sag Naitonsl Hasa laa om t

Burn a, Oregon

af. 0. UllXABU A. 0.
reisistlr sst gsglmer termer!) I'blsf Ba.
Is P. a Baxla.Bj.aUun -- e Slneer nl Bolss
tes. W.a-er- K.

Eastern Oregon Engineering

Company

Cim AND lkl.lu.All.iN

Bsros. OriKOD

JOHN UKMIIKIt l.l NU,

1
: n

Jowoioi'. Opiii-iji- and
Knm'tt tr.

Fine Watch Repairing A Sp
cialty.

$1500 Reward!

im Oregon, Osl-- i
i.'.iiiuana Ners

l.lvo .took rrotse- -

ll'll !.... UlluOOl
hi.Ii'Ii Hi. u.aer-atgiiK.- I

In in.mbsr,nlii give II.UM M
un .ii.l (or eft.'"" tesaing le

tit. al ri.al anrf aa.rfp Vli linn ol auy Ban
alesl- -

Hat linraes. oalUa
i..
in
.. ...,.........Mi's

...... .... JT
uiaam

lasdaiUoa to ike ak.iv.. n. - - - -

tiers the asms rouilinoii i. .. ... , ., . '"
bissOe horss ik.iil kar on I...I h or either Jaw
-- - iwuiu... 111 login asaae
HMaer, Las aud ir.a.l ,..,,tl a
leatsil aim sold.

kleae bet -growu ui... ..,1.1... .........1 -
waifMara bsuukss,

W. W.BROWN rile, Oregon,

I


